All beaches were closed and
the two grrls were swept over
the Caloundra Bar on rented
surfboards from Bulcock
Beach. My brothers, aged
about 14 and 15, swam to their
aid and they aIl made it to
Bribie Island before waving for

FIUMANH SOCIHTY
AWARDS REFUSE$
The debate about the
worthiness of bravery medal
recipients (SM Sep 2$ isnot
new. In ftie mid-l97}s,two of
my brotff'ers spent over an
hour fighting cyclogric surf to
rescue two grrls at Caloundra.

such an award is handed out.
The more things change, the
more they stay the same.
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people nominated the boys for
Humane Society aWards. They
were refused on the grounds
that thesEtwo puny
schoolboys were only doing
theirjob because they were
voluntary rnembe"m of a
lifesaving club. One brother

told me recently he still feels a
kick in the guts every time

Bronwvn's original (uncensored) letter
The debate about the worthiness of bravery medal recipients is not new. ln the mid-seventies two
of my brothers spent well over an hour fighting cyclonic surf to rescue two young girls at Caloundra.

All beaches were closed and the two girls were swept over the Caloundra Bar on rented surfboards
from Bulcock Beach. My brothers aged about L4 and 15 swam to their aid. They held the girls up
and made it to Bribie lsland then trekked back to the northern end to wave for help from the
mainland. Many of the hundreds of people who had gathered at what was then a large point at the
Caloundra Bar nominated the boys for Humane Society awards. They were refused on the grounds
that these two puny schoolboys were only doing their job because they were voluntary members of
affiliated lifesaving club at Bulcock Beach. As a pre-teen I asked why, then, do so many
policemen receive the awards and was told "the police ARE the Humane Society". One brother told
me recently that he still feels a kick in the guts every time such an award is handed out. The more
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things change, the more they stay the same.

